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OVERDUE TAKE “NO LASERS NO 
DISCO" STANCE SHOCK 11

FROZEN GHOST 
GET 'EM HUNGRY FOR MORE

material we do • Beatles, Roll-
etc."The popular local band _ -

*; to.ld«°n.hi' aforementioned
Fans’oMost year'^Red Ti^Black «roup, the ftrt. ■*£ 

Revue will be pieced to know repelolre Include, materiel by
thot two of the three 'Corsican **". Ç°u9°r. Huy„. Lewl’' 
Brother.: o group who., per- Çhuck Bern,. Lynyrd Skynyrd. 
sonalitles mode ihem o .ton- R°b Se9«r. Steppenwolf. 
dout at last year's show, ore G*°r9'° Satellite, and many
members of this band: Mat- ot u a u
thew Munn on lead vocal, and „ °,h«^ b,0?d ”e
guitar, and Joey Kilfoll on Rob 9“»°r
guitar and vocal,. ?nd vocol.s' RalPh "od9son °"

A, Kilfoll explain, It. port of boss °"d ,.Ke" C.r°a” 
the bond', strength I, the ex- d™ms *11 f,v. band member, 
perlence of the player, and °r«. extrememl, ver o.il. 
the variety of music they ploy. mu,.aan, who hove played 
"I've alway, thought there wo, everything from blue, to coun- 
o good side' to the Top 40. For '7.*° h.e°vy metal. 
exOTple. Bruce Spring,tern., ».
Bryan Adam,, ZZ Top . . . gff*» *?»»* °|ndd”°; ."ft 
these ore all band, that have a Ril,oil; " » ° . ^
basic driving .en» of rock and hon«"«* and roll,how. w. 
roll, fun a, opposed to preten- have fun playing It and we 
tlous, gutsy a, oppo.ed lo hope people have fun II,temng 
overly ”lck Thl. IhTln well » wheth.rtlmy re up danc- 
wlth the selection of older '"9 or !"*' .Ittlng and having o 

_______________ beer.

“Anybody out thorn from WIsconsInT" 
Frozen Ghost ploy 20 questions.

Mike Woods strums n' strums n' strums 
•" whoddya wenno heart"

"Great," "Really good", and echoed throughout his perfor- album in Arnold's home by 
"Freakin'A!” were just a few mance. Maybe this was one of converting his den into a 
of the comments I've received the reasons Mike won the studio. The band was mixed 
in talking to people about the Canadian Campus Entertainer and produced at The Farmyard 
Frozen Ghost and Mike Woods of the Year award. in England by Stevie Taylor. In
concert held at the SUB last After Mike Woods finished, talking to Wolf he describes

Frozen Ghost came on. They himself and Arnold as "a cou-
as a pie of cooks making a dinner,

i-

Friday.
Campus Entertainment with proved to be very popular 

promotional support from Lab- large number of people (Yuml-Ed.), hoping like hell 
batts have once again brought wanted them to stay on longer the people are hungry!" Well 

live entertainment for and/or thought they hadn't by the audience's reaction to 
the pleasure of the students of played long enough (A little their performance, I would say 
UNB. less than one and a half they were hungry for more.

i So for anyone of those who 
go on stage had the crowd together as Frozen Ghost since haven't caught any of the 
laughing and clapping to his Jan. '86. The band was formed "live" action, all is not lost 
folk/rock style of music. Mike by Arnold Lanni (Guitar, because 54/40 and Grapes of 
played songs like "Dead Pup- Keyboard, Lead Vocals) and Wrath will be at the SUB Oct. 
py's Aren't Much Fun" as well Wolf Hassel (Bass, Voc.) these 31.

two members are the real

some

Mike Woods, the first act to hours). The band has been

See ya there!
RONALD W. CARVER

as requests from the audience.
The crowds pleasure was band. They recorded the

★
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thusiastic crowd threatened to 
put a damper on the evening, 
the energy of bass player 
Cheryl Fury and lead vocalist 
Kathy Gregory kept the show 
alive. Unfortunately, the 
keyboard player and guitarist 
were a little too laid back and 
drummer Ken Price, who dou
ble as a deejay, found his cute 
remarks fell on deaf ears.

Yet the raw power and fire 
of Gregory's voice still owed 
the crowd for three straight 
sets. She is good and if the rest 
of the band simply keyed
themselves to her level they'd . . .
put on a more even, enjoyable HEALEY BAND will be playing. 
j^ow I mean playing I This band, last

However, regardless of the seen 1° Halifax by several
homegrown talent of the band inconsistencies bad sound ^^"‘Xroüaht * ^hl
As/If gracing the stage of the equipment and a skittish P P . ® _
Social Club. The five member crowd the dub still rocked. By hou«J h ®
band has a style that Is difficult the final number the band was H*oven Nothing so hot about 
to describe- thev olaved out on the dance floor with the that you say? Consider this wefyth1ngb?rom ^Haywire" to crowd. ,n brio, overy.n. wo, '*•

Honeymoon Suite »= U2 - and ,=rry ,o «h, ,h. nigh, end. ^^^^^ro

a"w ™dha, unen- SERA ROSART leo.t 10 ln.trun.ent. on th.

■ 1
el J*

JEFF HEALEY HAPPENS 
NEXT WEEK!

Listen, men and mice, there 
Is going to be a happening 
time at a sociable establish
ment downtown In 3 days. 
Monday, yes, Monday night at 
440 York Street, the JEFF

stage. He brought down the 
house.

You have to be out of your 
mind If you consider studying 
on Monday night... Don't do It, > 
let your profs see you bleary 
eyed the next day, It'll be 
worth It. Honest.

Jeff Healey Band at 440 
York I I can't tell you what 
time, the name of the oh-so- 
sodable bar or the cover- 
charge because then I would 
be giving them free advertis
ing. You know where I mean..

Find out I

1 ,

Kathy kick» out the |oms: crowd go wildl; AS/IF sway 'em at the social
dob

"FIRE AND FURY”

- A brilliant spark
of energy briefly lit the 
somewhat dismal setting of 
the Social Club last Thursday 
night. October 15 saw the

Be there I
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